TABLE 12-101
INDEX

AAU (Association of American Universities)
Thirty-four member group:
compensation 6-355
facilities and administrative rates (indirect costs) 7-465
member institutions 1-151
salaries 6-350
tuition and fees 9-320, 9-321

AAUDE (Association of American Universities Data Exchange)
Sixteen member group:
comparisons 6-333, 6-341
compensation 6-336
endowment 3-210
head count enrollment 4-407
library 1-504
member institutions 1-150
National Merit Scholars enrolled 10-150
ranking of research libraries 1-504
salaries 6-335
salary increases 6-345

ACADEMIC
Accreditation, program status 1-210, 1-211
Chancellors 1-130
Comparisons:
degrees conferred at Regents universities 1-310, 1-312
graduate degrees conferred by KU 1-303
graduate degrees conferred by K-State 1-304
Competitiveness grant 9-002, 9-101
Degrees conferred:
academic area by level 1-303
by NCES CIP area 1-215, 1-217, 1-220, 1-222
by race/ethnicity 1-216, 1-218, 1-221, 1-223
by sex 1-216, 1-218, 1-221, 1-223
Edwards 4-550
number by level 1-001, 1-301
Regents universities 1-310, 1-312
percent of total 1-312
Degree program inventory 1-201, 1-202
Departments, schools and KUMC centers 1-125, 1-127
Establishment dates 1-120
International academic exchange agreement institutions 1-601
Kansas institutions 1-145
KU degrees conferred as percent of Regents universities 1-312
Library:
branches 1-001
statistics 1-001, 1-501
Mission statement 1-115
Regents 1-118
National Center for Education Statistics Classification of Instructional
Programs (NCES CIP) 1-401
degrees conferred 1-215, 1-217, 1-220, 1-222, 1-303
K-State 1-304
Nobel Prize recipient 1-350
Origin of the University of Kansas 1-101
Peer institutions 1-150, 1-151
AAU 1-151
AAUDE 1-150
Midwest 1-150
Peer 1-150
Qualified admissions 1-119
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Ranking of research libraries 1-510
   AAUDE sixteen member group 1-504
   Midwest group 1-503
   Peer group 1-502
Rating of University in guides 1-140
   Regents institutions 1-145
   Schools, departments and KUMC centers 1-125, 1-127
Study abroad 1-601, 1-620
ACADEMIC COMPETITIVENESS GRANT 9-002, 9-101
ACADEMIES 6a-100
ACADEMY OF INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS FELLOWS 6a-003
ACCREDITATION - PROGRAM STATUS 1-210, 1-211
ACHIEVEMENT SCHOLARS 10-001, 10-100, 10-105
ACREAGE 5-550
ACT/CONVERTED SAT SCORES
   Composite scores:
      KU 9-005, 9-405
      national 9-405
   Number first-time freshmen 9-407
ADMINISTRATIVE HEAD COUNT 6-112
ADMISSIONS, QUALIFIED 1-119
AGE DISTRIBUTION
   Faculty 6-130
   Students 4-001, 4-005, 4-179, 4-180
ALFRED P. SLOAN RESEARCH FELLOWS 6a-385
ALTERNATIVE LOANS 9-002, 9-101
ALUMNI
   Geographic distribution:
      by baccalaureate classes 2-301, 2-304, 2-306
      by postbaccalaureate classes 2-314, 2-316, 2-317
      by school 2-301, 2-304, 2-306, 2-314, 2-316, 2-317
      Kansas counties by school 2-301, 2-314
      Missouri by school 2-304, 2-316
      states by school 2-306, 2-317
   Ranking of alumni giving 3-220
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
   Geographic distribution of alumni 2-301, 2-304, 2-306, 2-314, 2-316, 2-317
   Membership count 2-201
      by alumni chapter 2-201
   Statement of assets, liabilities and fund balances 2-101
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 6a-130
AMERICAN ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY 6a-202
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION ADVANCEMENT OF SCIENCE FELLOWS 6a-110
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PETROLEUM GEOLOGISTS 6a-203
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENTISTS 6a-204
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 6a-206, 10-001, 10,408
AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY (ACS) 6a-207, 6a-208, 6a-209, 10-001, 10-404, 10-405
AMERICAN COUNCIL OF LEARNED SOCIETIES 6a-210
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF PHARMACOGNOSY FELLOWS 6a-217
AMERICAN MATHEMATICAL SOCIETY FELLOWS 6a-215
AMERICAN PHARMACISTS ASSOCIATION 6a-010, 6a-216
ANDREW CARNEGIE FELLOWSHIP 6a-221
ANSCHUTZ-BUDIG 6a-415
APPLIED ENGLISH CENTER
   Fall 4-101, 4-102
   Spring 4-201, 4-205
APPROPRIATIONS
   State 7-100, 7-501
      Kansas higher education 7-501
ARCHIE AND NANCY DYKES TEACHING AWARD 6a-485
### ARCHITECTURAL RESEARCH CENTERS CONSORTIUM AWARD 6a-218

### ARMED FORCES SCHOLARSHIP 9-002

### ASSIGNABLE SQUARE FEET

- Buildings 5-501
- By room use 5-304
- Definition 11-101

### ATHLETIC SCHOLARSHIPS 9-002, 9-101

### ATTRITION

- Definition 11-101
- Rates 9-501

### AWARDS

- Academy of International Business Fellows 6a-003
- American Academy of Arts and Sciences 6a-130
- American Antiquarian Society Fellowship 6a-202
- American Association Advancement of Science Fellows 6a-110
- American Association of Petroleum Geologists 6a-203
- American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists 6a-204
- American Association of University Women Fellows 6a-206, 10-001, 10-408
- American Chemical Society (ACS) 6a-207, 6a-208, 6a-209, 10-001, 10-404, 10-405
- American Council of Learned Societies 6a-210
- American Mathematical Society Fellows 6a-215
- American Pharmacists Association 6a-010, 6a-216
- American Society of Pharmacognosy Fellows 6a-217
- Andrew Carnegie Fellowship 6a-221
- Ansutz-Budig Librarian 6a-415
- Architectural Research Centers Consortium 6a-218
- Boren Graduate Fellows 10-001, 10-416
- Burroughs-Wellcome Career Awards 6a-310
- Doris Duke Fellows 10-001, 10-440
- Encyclopedia of Life Fellow 10-001, 10-445
- Financial aid 9-002, 9-101
- Fulbright faculty scholar 6a-230
- Fulbright student grants 10-001, 10-220
- General research 7-420
- Geological Society Fellows 6a-332
- Guggenheim Fellows 6a-335
- Hancock Green Chemistry Award 10-001, 10-404
- Hartford Doctoral Fellows 10-001, 10-471
- Hertz Fellows 10-001, 10-475
- Horwitz Prize 6a-020
- International educator 6a-943
- International Geosynthetics Society 6a-050
- International Sculpture award 10-001, 10-487
- Javits Fellows 10-001, 10-490
- Leading Lights 6a-685
- Librarian 6a-446
- Mellon Fellows 10-001, 10-524
- Named and distinguished professors 6a-400
- National academy faculty members 6a-100
- National Endowment for the Humanities 6a-250
- National Humanities Center Fellows 6a-255
- Newberry Library Fellows 6a-350
- New England Resource Center - Lynton 6a-262
- NSF Career Award 6a-260
- NSF Graduate Research Fellows 10-001, 10-750
- Nobel Prize 1-350
- Pew Scholars 6a-370
- Presidential Early Career 6a-265
- Research achievement 6a-580
- Scholars 6a-230, 6a-370, 6a-380, 6a-485, 6a-830, 6a-940
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Scripps Howard  6a-378
Self Graduate Fellows  10-001, 10-750
Simons Foundation Fellowship  6a-383
Sloan Research Fellows  6a-385
Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics Fellows  6a-085
Teaching  6a-460, 6a-499, 6a-530, 6a-535, 6a-590, 6a-615, 6a-655, 6a-830, 6a-835, 6a-840, 6a-870
Teaching professors  6a-401, 6a-465
University distinguished professors  6a-400
University Scholarly Achievement Award  6a-935

BACHELOR (BACCALAUREATE)
Alumni  2-301, 2-304, 2-306
Degrees conferred  1-001, 1-215, 1-216, 1-301, 1-310, 1-312
  by NCES CIP area  1-215
  by race/ethnicity  1-216
  by sex  1-216
  Regents  1-310, 1-312
Degrees offered  1-201, 1-202
Mean earnings by educational attainment  8-300
BALFOUR JEFFREY RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD  6a-580
BOREN (DAVID L.) GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS  10-001, 10-416
BOREN (DAVID L.) UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS  10-001, 10-417
BORG (GOOGLE ANITA) SCHOLARSHIP  10-001, 10-468
BUDIG TEACHING PROFESSORSHIP  6a-445
BUDIG (GRETCHEN AND GENE) LIBRARIAN AWARD  6a-446
BUILDINGS  5-501
  Assignable square feet  5-501
  Capital projects  5-105
  Gross square feet  5-501
BURROUGHS-WELLCOME CAREER AWARD  6a-310
BYRON T. SHUTZ AWARD  6a-935

CAMPUS ACREAGE  5-550
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS  5-101, 5-105
CAREER AWARD  6a-260
CHANCELLOR
  Club career teaching award  6a-460
  Club teaching professors  6a-465
  List of  1-130
CHURCHILL FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP  10-001, 10-425
CLASS
  Head count, fall  4-001, 4-101, 4-118
  Head count, spring  4-201
  New students  4-133
  Race/ethnic distribution  4-116
CLASSIFIED STAFF (see UNCLASSIFIED SUPPORT STAFF)
  Definition  11-101
  FTE  6-005, 6-101, 6-103, 6-145
  Head count  6-001, 6-005, 6-104
    by race/ethnicity  6-106, 6-107
    by sex  6-106, 6-107
  Salary percent increases  8-101
COLLEGE GRADUATE MEAN EARNINGS  8-300
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY HORWITZ PRIZE  6a-020
COMMUNITY COLLEGES (KANSAS)  1-145
COMPACT (TUITION)  9-001, 9-301, 9-303, 9-304, 9-305
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COMPENSATION
Faculty:
- AAU thirty-four member group 6-355
- AAUDE sixteen member group 6-336
  comparison 6-333, 6-340, 6-341
- Midwest group 6-321
  comparison 6-318, 6-325, 6-326
- Peer group 6-306
  comparison 6-300, 6-311

CONGRESSIONALLY CHARTERED ACADEMIES 6a-100

CONSUMER PRICE INDEX 8-105

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Credit:
- courses 4-700
- enrollment 4-700

Noncredit:
- courses 4-700
- enrollment 4-700

COOKE (JACK KENT) SCHOLARSHIP 10-001, 10-427

COUNTY ENROLLMENTS 4-157

CRIME RATES 9-250

CRITICAL LANGUAGE SCHOLARSHIPS 10-001, 10-428

DAVID L. BOREN GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 10-001, 10-416

DAVID L. BOREN UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS 10-001, 10-417

DEFINITIONS 11-101

DEGREE PROGRAM INVENTORY 1-201, 1-202

DEGREES CONFERRED
- Academic area by level 1-303
- By NCES CIP area 1-215, 1-217, 1-220, 1-222
- By level 1-001, 1-301
- By race/ethnicity 1-216, 1-218, 1-221, 1-223
- By sex 1-216, 1-218, 1-221, 1-223
- Comparison of graduate degrees:
  - K-State 1-304
  - KU 1-303

Edwards 4-550
- Regents universities 1-310, 1-312
- percent of total 1-312

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE SMART SCHOLARSHIPS 10-001, 10-432

DEPARTMENTS, SCHOOLS AND KUMC CENTERS 1-125, 1-127

DISADVANTAGED STUDENT SCHOLARSHIPS 9-002

DISTINGUISHED PROFESSORS 6a-400

DOCKING FACULTY SCHOLARS 6a-485

DOCTORATE RESEARCH/SCHOLARSHIP
- Degrees conferred 1-001, 1-220, 1-221, 1-222, 1-223, 1-301, 1-303, 1-310, 1-312
  academic area by level 1-303
  by NCES CIP area 1-220, 1-222, 1-303
  by race/ethnicity 1-221, 1-223
  by sex 1-221, 1-223
  K-State 1-304
  Regents 1-310, 1-312

Degrees offered 1-201, 1-202
- mean earnings by educational attainment 8-300

DOCTORATE PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE
- Alumni 2-314, 2-316, 2-317
- Degrees conferred 1-001, 1-222, 1-301, 1-303
  by race/ethnicity 1-223
  by sex 1-223
  Regents universities 1-310
  percent of total 1-312
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Degrees offered 1-201, 1-202
K-State 1-304
DOLPH SIMONS, SR. RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 6a-580
DORIS DUKE FELLOWSHIP 10-001, 10-440
DWIGHT DAVID EISENHOWER TRANSPORTATION FELLOWSHIP 10-001, 10-442
DYKES (ARCHIE AND NANCY) TEACHING AWARD 6a-499

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
Definition 11-101
General fees as percent of 7-120
General use expenditures 7-102

EDWARDS CAMPUS
Acreage 5-550
By level 4-503
By race/ethnicity 4-510
By sex 4-505
Campus count 4-500, 4-520, 4-530
Degrees 4-550
Establishment dates 1-120
Head count 4-005
Student credit hours 4-500, 4-520, 4-530
Traffic count 4-500, 4-503, 4-505, 4-510, 4-520, 4-530
EISENHOWER TRANSPORTATION FELLOWSHIP 10-001, 10-442
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF LIFE FELLOWSHIP 10-001, 10-445

ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATION
Fund balance changes 3-101
Ranking of alumni giving 3-220
Ranking of endowments 3-201, 3-205, 3-210
Research achievement awards 6a-580
Revenue to university 7-100
Statement of assets 3-102
Student loans 9-002, 9-101
Student scholarships/grants 9-002, 9-101

ENERGY
Cost 5-401
Usage 5-401

ENROLLMENT (see FTE, HEAD COUNT)
Continuing education 4-700
Online 4-750
Quick reference 4-005
Summary (university) 4-001

ESTABLISHMENT DATES 1-120
EXCHANGE AGREEMENTS 1-601

EXPENDITURES
Actual:
   by fund 7-101
   by object 7-103
   by program 7-102
By function of government 7-301
Federal research 7-002, 7-400, 7-402, 7-405, 7-413, 7-414, 7-415
For energy 5-401
General fees percent with general funds 7-125
General use 7-101
   by object 7-103
   by program 7-102
   education program and physical plant 7-120
Library 1-501
   AAUDE sixteen member group 1-504
   Midwest group 1-503
   Peer group 1-502
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Percentage annual increases:
  classified salaries  8-101
  other operating expenditures  8-101
  student salaries  8-101
  unclassified salaries  8-101
Research  7-002, 7-400, 7-401, 7-402, 7-405, 7-413, 7-414, 7-415
Restricted use  7-101
State general fund:
  percent with general fees  7-125
  Regents  7-304
  Regents percent of  7-310
State general fund expenditures by function of government  7-301
  by FTE student  7-112
  HEPI-adjusted per FTE student  7-112
Summary (university)  7-001, 7-002

EXPENSES, OPERATING/NONOPERATING  7-001

FACILITIES
  Acreage  5-550
  Buildings  5-501
    assignable square feet  5-501
    gross square feet  5-501
  Capital improvements  5-101, 5-105
  Energy:
    cost  5-401
    usage  5-401
  Parking:
    permits sold  5-601
    spaces available  5-601
  Space:
    nonresidential room use  5-304
    residential room use  5-304

FACILITIES AND ADMINISTRATIVE RATES (INDIRECT COSTS)
  AAU thirty-four member group  7-465
  Midwest group  7-456
  Peer group  7-450

FACULTY
  Age  6-130
  Academy of International Business Fellows  6a-003
  American Academy of Arts and Sciences  6a-130
  American Antiquarian Society fellowship  6a-202
  American Association Advancement of Science Fellows  6a-110
  American Association of Petroleum Geologists  6a-203
  American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientist  6a-204
  American Association of University Women Fellows  6a-206
  American Chemical Society  6a-207, 6a-208, 6a-209
  American Council of Learned Societies  6a-210
  American Mathematical Society Fellows  6a-215
  American Pharmacists Association  6a-010, 6a-216
  American Society of Pharmacognosy Fellows  6a-217
  Andrew Carnegie Fellowship  6a-221
  Anschutz-Budig librarian award  6a-415
  Architectural Research Centers Consortium award  6a-218
  Budig Teaching Professorship  6a-445
  Burroughs-Wellcome career award  6a-310
  By rank  6-001
  Compensation:
    AAU thirty-four member group  6-355
    AAUDE sixteen member group  6-336
    comparison  6-333, 6-341
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Midwest group 6-321
comparison 6-318, 6-326
Peer group 6-306
comparison 6-300, 6-311
Congressionally chartered academy members 6a-100
Distinguished professors 6a-400
Foundation professors 6a-400
Full-time 6-001
Full-time equivalent 6-005, 6-101
Regents 6-145
Full-time reported to AAUP 6-102
Geological Society Fellows 6a-332
Guggenheim Fellows 6a-335
Head count 6-001, 6-005, 6-104, 6-112, 6-113
Horwitz Prize 6a-020
ING teaching award 6a-615
International educator award 6a-943
International Geosynthetics Society 6a-050
Instructional 6-113
minority status 6-113
Librarian award 6a-446
Named distinguished professors 6a-400
National academy faculty members 6a-100
Institute of Medicine 6a-100
National Academy of Engineering 6a-100
National Academy of Public Administration 6a-100
National Academy of Science 6a-100
National Endowment for the Humanities Fellowships 6a-250
National Humanities Center Fellows 6a-255
Newberry Library Fellows 6a-350
New England Resource Center - Lynton 6a-262
Newly hired 6-110
NSF Career Award 6a-265
Part-time 6-001
Pew Scholars 6a-370
Presidential Early Career Award 6a-265
Quick reference 6-005
Race/ethnic distribution 6-001, 6-105, 6-106, 6-107, 6-112, 6-113, 6-115, 6-116, 6-117,
6-119, 6-120, 6-122, 6-124
deaths 6-110
newly hired 6-110
retirements 6-110
terminations 6-110
Ratio to students 4-120
Research achievement awards 6a-580, 6a-935
Retirement contributions:
Midwest group 6-370
Salary:
AAU thirty-four member group 6-350
AAUDE sixteen member group 6-335
comparison 6-333, 6-341
average 6-202
increases 6-205, 6-206
AAUDE sixteen member group 6-345
Midwest group 6-330
Peer group 6-315
in current and constant dollars 6-203
Midwest group 6-320
comparison 6-318, 6-326
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Peer group 6-305
comparison 6-300, 6-311
percent increases 8-101
Scripps Howard 6a-378
Searle scholars 6a-380
Self scholars 6a-830
Sex distribution 6-001, 6-105, 6-106, 6-107, 6-112, 6-115, 6-116, 6-117, 6-119, 6-120, 6-122, 6-124
deaths 6-110
newly hired 6-110
retirements 6-110
terminations 6-110
Simons Foundation fellowships 6a-383
Sloan research fellows 6a-385
Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics fellows 6a-085
Summary (university) 6-001
Takeru Higuchi research prize 6a-010
Teaching awards:
  Archie and Nancy Dykes 6a-499
  Byron T. Shutz 6a-835
  Chancellors Club Career 6a-460
  Chancellors Club Teaching Professors 6a-465
  Docking Faculty Scholars 6a-485
  H. Bernerd Fink 6a-530
  H.O.P.E. 6a-590
  ING (TIAA-CREF) 6a-615
  Kemper 6a-655
  Ned N. Fleming 6a-535
  Silver Anniversary 6a-840
  Teaching professors 6a-401, 6a-445
  Tenure status 6-001, 6-119, 6-120, 6-122, 6-124
  Terminated 6-110
  University achievement awards 6a-935
  University distinguished professors 6a-400
  Wally and Marie Steeples Service award 6a-870
  Wohlgemuth Scholars 6a-940
FAMILY INCOME 9-103
FEDERAL FINANCIAL AID 9-002, 9-101
  Academic Competitiveness grant 9-002, 9-101
  Graduate PLUS loans 9-002, 9-101
  Health Prof/Primary Care loans 9-002, 9-101
  Iraq & Afghanistan Service grant 9-002, 9-101
  Pell grants 9-002, 9-101
  Perkins loans 9-002, 9-101
  PLUS loans 9-002, 9-101
  SEOG 9-002, 9-101
  SMART grant 9-002, 9-101
  Stafford loans 9-002, 9-101
  TEACH grant 9-002, 9-101
  Work Study 9-002, 9-101
FEDERAL RESEARCH EXPENDITURES 7-002, 7-400, 7-402, 7-405, 7-413, 7-414, 7-415
FEES
  AAU thirty-four member group 9-320, 9-321
  General fees 7-120
definition 11-101
  KU 9-001, 9-301, 9-302, 9-303, 9-304, 9-305, 9-308
  Midwest group 9-315, 9-316
  Peer group 9-313, 9-314
  Regents 9-310
  Summary (university) 9-001
### INDEX

#### FELLOWSHIPS

**Faculty:**
- Academy of International Business  6a-003
- American Antiquarian Society  6a-202
- American Association of University Women  6a-206
- American Chemical Society  6a-208
- American Council of Learned Societies  6a-210
- American Mathematical Society  6a-215
- American Society of Pharmacognosy  6a-217
- Andrew Carnegie  6a-221
- Geological Society  6a-332
- Guggenheim  6a-335
- National Endowment for the Humanities  6a-250
- National Humanities Center  6a-255
- Newberry Library  6a-350
- Simons Foundation  6a-383
- Sloan Research  6a-385
- Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics  6a-085

**Student:**
- American Association of University Women  10-408
- American Chemical Society  10-001, 10-405
- Boren graduate  10-001, 10-416
- Doris Duke  10-001, 10-440
- Eisenhower  10-001, 10-442
- Encyclopedia of Life  10-001, 10-445
- Hartford doctoral  10-001, 10-471
- Hertz  10-001, 10-475
- Javits  10-001, 10-490
- Mellon  10-001, 10-524
- NSF Graduate research  10-001, 10-532
- Self  10-001, 10-750

**FEMALES (see SEX DISTRIBUTION)**

#### FINANCIAL

**Alumni Association** 2-101
**Alumni giving** 3-220
**Auxiliary enterprises revenue** 7-100
**Capital projects** 5-105

**Endowment Association:**
- fund balance changes 3-101
- ranking of alumni giving 3-220
- ranking of endowments 3-205
- revenue sources 7-100
- statement of assets 3-102

**Expenditures:**
- **actual:**
  - by fund 7-101
  - by object 7-103
  - by program 7-102
  - educational program 7-102
  - federal research 7-002, 7-400, 7-402, 7-405, 7-413, 7-414, 7-415
  - for energy 5-401
  - general fees with general fund 7-125
  - general use 7-101
    - by object 7-103
    - by program 7-102
    - educational program and physical plant 7-120
  - library 1-501
    - AAUDE sixteen member group 1-504
    - Midwest group 1-503
    - peer group 1-502
percentage annual increases:
- classified salaries 8-101
- other operating expenditures 8-101
- student salaries 8-101
- unclassified salaries 8-101

State general fund:
- percent with general fees 7-125
- Regents 7-304
- Regents percent of 7-310
- revenue 7-302

State general fund expenditures by function of government 7-301
- by FTE student 7-112
- HEPI-adjusted per FTE student 7-112

Facilities and administrative rates (indirect costs) 7-450, 7-455, 7-465
- AAU thirty-four member group 7-465
- Midwest group 7-455
- Peer group 7-450

General fees 7-120
- definition 11-101
- percent with general fund 7-125

Operating/nonoperating expenses 7-001
Operating/nonoperating revenues 7-001, 7-100
Research 7-002, 7-400, 7-401, 7-402, 7-405, 7-413, 7-414, 7-415
Restricted use 7-101
Revenue sources 7-100
Student help budget 7-201
Summary (university) 7-001, 7-002

FINANCIAL AID

Awards 9-002, 9-101
Budgeted student help 7-201
Family income 9-103
Median income for four-person family 7-601, 9-103
Minimum wage 7-201
National Merit Scholars 10-001, 10-100, 10-105, 10-110, 10-120, 10-140, 10-150
National scholarships 10-001, 10-200, 10-220, 10-230, 10-240, 10-250, 10-417, 10-425, 10-427, 10-428, 10-432, 10-460, 10-465, 10-468, 10-549, 10-601, 10-730

Recipients:
Academic Competitiveness Grant (ACG) 9-002, 9-101
Alternative loans 9-002, 9-101
Armed Forces scholarships 9-002
athletic scholarships 9-002, 9-101
disadvantaged student scholarships 9-002
Endowment Association loans 9-002, 9-101
Endowment Association scholarships and grants 9-002, 9-101
federal graduate PLUS loans 9-002, 9-101
federal Iraq & Afghanistan Service grant 9-002, 9-101
federal Perkins loans 9-002, 9-101
federal PLUS loans 9-002, 9-101
federal Stafford loans 9-002, 9-101
federal work study 9-002, 9-101
grant funded scholarship 9-002, 9-101
Health Professions/Primary Care loans 9-002, 9-101
institutional scholarships/grants 9-002, 9-101
Kansas medical student loans 9-002
Kansas work study 9-002, 9-101
KU tuition grants 9-002, 9-101
number of 9-002, 9-101
nursing loan 9-002
nursing faculty loan 9-002
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outside scholarships/grants 9-002, 9-101
outside/other loans 9-002, 9-101
Pell grants 9-002, 9-101
Private loans 9-002, 9-101
SMART grant 9-002, 9-101
State of Kansas scholarships/grants/work study 9-002, 9-101
summary (university) 9-002
Supplemental Education Opportunity Grant (SEOG) 9-002, 9-101
TEACH grants 9-002, 9-101
traineeships and stipends 9-002
totals by campus 9-002
tuition/fee waivers 9-002, 9-101
unduplicated student counts 9-002

FIRST-TIME FRESHMEN
Definition 11-101
Head count 4-132
full-time 4-132
nonresident 4-132
part-time 4-132
race/ethnicity 4-132
resident 4-132
sex 4-132
National Achievement Scholars 10-001, 10-100, 10-105
National Hispanic Scholars 10-001, 10-100, 10-105
National Merit Scholars 10-001, 10-100, 10-105
Tuition compact 9-001, 9-301, 9-303, 9-304, 9-305

FORD-MULALLY SCHOLARSHIP 10-455
FOUNDATION PROFESSORS 6a-401
FULBRIGHT FACULTY SCHOLARS 6a-230
FULBRIGHT STUDENT GRANTS 10-001, 10-220

FULL-TIME EQUIVALENT
Definition 11-101
Enrollment:
expenditures per FTE student 7-112
fall 4-005, 4-105, 4-301
fall, spring and summer trends 4-301
HEPI-adjusted expenditures per FTE student 7-112
on and off campus 4-150
ratio to head count, fall 4-105
ratio to head count, spring 4-210
Regents universities 4-401, 4-403
spring 4-210, 4-301
student to faculty ratio 4-120

Faculty:
full-time equivalent 6-101
quick reference 6-005
Regents universities 6-145
student to faculty ratio 4-120

Staff:
classified 6-101, 6-103, 6-145
full-time equivalent 6-005, 6-101, 6-103, 6-145
quick reference 6-005
Regents universities 6-145
unclassified 6-005, 6-101, 6-103, 6-145
university support staff 6-005, 6-101, 6-103, 6-145

FULL-TIME STUDENTS
Attrition rates 9-501
Definition 11-101
Fall 4-001, 4-005, 4-119
First-time freshmen 4-132
Graduation rates 9-601
Student to faculty ratio 4-120
### TABLE 12-101 (continued)

#### INDEX

**GATES CAMBRIDGE SCHOLARSHIPS** 10-001, 10-460  
GENERAL FEES 7-120  
\[ \text{Definition} \ 11-101 \]  
\[ \text{Expenditures percentage with general fund} \ 7-125 \]  
**GENERAL RESEARCH FUND COMPETITION** 7-420  
\[ \text{Amount of awards} \ 7-420 \]  
\[ \text{Number of awards} \ 7-420 \]  
**GENERAL USE EXPENDITURES** 7-101, 7-102, 7-103, 7-120  
\[ \text{Definition} \ 11-101 \]  
**GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF ALUMNI**  
\[ \text{By baccalaureate classes} \ 2-301, 2-304, 2-306 \]  
\[ \text{By postbaccalaureate classes} \ 2-314, 2-316, 2-317 \]  
\[ \text{By school} \ 2-301, 2-304, 2-306, 2-314, 2-316, 2-317 \]  
\[ \text{Kansas counties by school} \ 2-301, 2-304 \]  
\[ \text{Missouri by school} \ 2-304, 2-314 \]  
\[ \text{States by school} \ 2-306, 2-317 \]  
**GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY FELLOWS** 6a-332  
**GEORGE AND ELEANOR WOODYARD INTERNATIONAL EDUCATOR AWARD** 6a-943  
**GILMAN SCHOLARSHIPS** 10-001, 10-465  
**GOLDWATER SCHOLARSHIPS** 10-001, 10-230  
**GOOGLE ANITA BORG SCHOLARSHIPS** 10-001, 10-468  
**GOVERNMENT (STATE)**  
\[ \text{Expenditures by function} \ 7-301 \]  
**GRADING REPORTS**  
\[ \text{Fall} \ 9-401 \]  
\[ \text{Spring} \ 9-402 \]  
**GRADUATE**  
\[ \text{Age} \ 4-001, 4-005, 4-179, 4-180 \]  
\[ \text{Alumni} \ 2-314, 2-316, 2-317 \]  
\[ \text{Degrees conferred} \ 1-001, 1-217, 1-218, 1-220, 1-221, 1-222, 1-223, 1-301, 1-303, 1-310, 1-312 \]  
\[ \text{academic area by level} \ 1-303 \]  
\[ \text{by NCES CIP area} \ 1-220, 1-222, 1-303 \]  
\[ \text{by race/ethnicity} \ 1-218, 1-221, 1-223 \]  
\[ \text{by sex} \ 1-218, 1-221, 1-223 \]  
\[ \text{K-State} \ 1-304 \]  
\[ \text{mean earnings by educational attainment} \ 8-300 \]  
\[ \text{Regents} \ 1-310, 1-312 \]  
\[ \text{Degrees offered} \ 1-201, 1-202 \]  
\[ \text{Edwards} \ 4-503 \]  
\[ \text{Fees} \ 9-001, 9-301, 9-303, 9-304, 9-305, 9-310 \]  
\[ \text{Fellowships} \ 10-001, 10-405, 10-408, 10-416, 10-440, 10-445, 10-471, 10-475, 10-490, 10-524, 10-532, 10-750 \]  
**Head count:**  
\[ \text{by class} \ 4-101, 4-118, 4-201 \]  
\[ \text{by race/ethnic distribution} \ 4-115, 4-116 \]  
\[ \text{by school} \ 4-101, 4-102, 4-201, 4-205 \]  
\[ \text{by sex} \ 4-104 \]  
\[ \text{Edwards} \ 4-503 \]  
\[ \text{fall} \ 4-001, 4-005 \]  
\[ \text{fall trends} \ 4-107 \]  
\[ \text{international students} \ 4-115, 4-116, 4-170 \]  
\[ \text{new students} \ 4-133, 4-134 \]  
\[ \text{nonresident} \ 4-125, 4-134 \]  
\[ \text{resident} \ 4-125, 4-134 \]  
\[ \text{spring trends} \ 4-211 \]  
**Student credit hours:**  
\[ \text{Regents universities} \ 4-404 \]  
**Tuition and fees** 9-001, 9-301, 9-303, 9-304, 9-305
### TABLE 12-101 (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATE PLUS (FEDERAL) LOANS 9-002, 9-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADUATION RATES 9-601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT FUNDED SCHOLARSHIPS 9-002, 9-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANTS AND CONTRACTS REVENUE 7-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRETCHEN AND GENE BUDIG LIBRARIAN AWARD 6a-446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSS SQUARE FEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings 5-501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definition 11-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For energy use 5-401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT FUNDED SCHOLARSHIPS 9-002, 9-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUIDES RATING KU 1-140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUGGENHEIM FELLOWS 6a-335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANCOCK AWARD IN GREEN CHEMISTRY 10-001, 10-404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD DOCTORAL FELLOWS 10-001, 10-471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEAD COUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAUDE sixteen member group 4-407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age distribution 4-001, 4-005, 4-179, 4-180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attrition:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition 11-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rates 9-501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By campus 4-001, 4-005, 4-153, 4-157, 4-165, 4-500, 4-520, 4-530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By class:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fall 4-001, 4-101, 4-116, 4-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new students 4-133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring 4-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By county 4-157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By school:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fall 4-101, 4-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring 4-201, 4-205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By state 4-165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definition 11-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards campus:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fall 4-005, 4-500, 4-503, 4-505, 4-510, 4-520, 4-530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall, spring, summer trends 4-301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards campus 4-505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fall 4-001, 4-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fall trends 4-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first professional 4-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>first-time freshmen 4-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graduate 4-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>minority 4-114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring trends 4-212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undergraduate 4-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-time freshmen 4-118, 4-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition 11-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time equivalent:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition 11-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fall 4-005, 4-105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fall, spring trends 4-301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on and off campus 4-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents universities 4-401, 4-403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spring 4-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time students 4-001, 4-005, 4-119, 4-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>definition 11-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by age 4-001, 4-179, 4-180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by class 4-101, 4-116, 4-118, 4-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by race/ethnic distribution 4-115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by school 4-102, 4-205</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLE 12-101 (continued)

INDEX

by sex 4-104
Edwards 4-503
fall 4-001, 4-005
fall trends 4-107
new students 4-133, 4-134
nonresident 4-125, 4-134
resident 4-125, 4-134
spring trends 4-211
Graduation rates 9-601
Housing patterns 9-201
International students 4-170
fall 4-113, 4-115, 4-116
Law school:
by sex 4-104
fall 4-101, 4-102
spring 4-201, 4-205
Legacy 4-195
Male:
Edwards campus 4-505
fall 4-001, 4-005
fall trends 4-110
first-time freshmen 4-132
graduate 4-104
Law 4-104
minority 4-114
spring trends 4-212
undergraduate 4-104
Marital status 4-190
Medical Center 4-001, 4-153, 4-250, 4-320
Midwest group 4-406
Net registrations 4-153, 4-250, 4-320
New students:
by class 4-133
fall trends 4-134
Nonresidents:
by level 4-125
fall 4-001, 4-005
fall trends 4-130
first-time freshmen 4-132
new students 4-134
spring trends 4-213
On and off campus 4-001, 4-005, 4-150
definition 11-101
Online 4-750
Part-time students 4-001, 4-005, 4-119, 4-132
definition 11-101
Peer group 4-405
Race/ethnic distribution 4-001, 4-005, 4-113, 4-114, 4-115, 4-116, 4-132, 4-510
Ratio with FTE:
fall trends 4-105
spring trends 4-210
Ratio to faculty 4-120
Regents universities:
fall 4-403
fall trends 4-402
Related to budgeted student help 7-201
### TABLE 12-101 (continued)

#### INDEX

**Residents:**
- by level 4-125
- fall 4-001, 4-005
- fall trends 4-130
- first-time freshmen 4-132
- new students 4-134
- spring trends 4-213

**Retention rates** 9-505
- definition 11-101

**Sex distribution:**
- fall 4-001, 4-005, 4-104, 4-110, 4-114, 4-505
- first-time freshmen 4-132
- spring 4-212

**Spring as a percent of fall** 4-302

**Staff** 6-001, 6-002, 6-005, 6-104
- by race/ethnicity 6-105, 6-106, 6-107
- by sex 6-105, 6-106, 6-107
- classified 6-104
- definition 11-101
- faculty 6-104
- quick reference 6-005
- student hourly 6-104
- student monthly 6-104
- summary (university) 6-001, 6-002
- unclassified academic 6-104
- unclassified professionals 6-104
- university support staff 6-104

**Summer** 4-320
- Edwards 4-530

**Transfer:**
- by class 4-133
- fall trends 4-134

**Undergraduate:**
- by age 4-001, 4-179, 4-180
- by class 4-101, 4-116, 4-118, 4-201
- by race/ethnic distribution 4-115
- by school 4-102, 4-205
- by sex 4-104
- Edwards 4-503
- fall 4-001, 4-005
- fall trends 4-107
- new students 4-133, 4-134
- nonresident 4-125, 4-134
- resident 4-125, 4-134
- spring trends 4-211

**H. BERNERD FINK AWARD** 6a-530

**HEALTH PROFESSIONS/PRIMARY CARE LOANS** 9-002, 9-101

**HERTZ FOUNDATION FELLOWS** 10-001, 10-475

**HIGHER EDUCATION PRICE INDEX (HEPI)** 8-201

**HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE MEAN EARNINGS** 8-300

**HIGUCHI/ENDOWMENT RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS** 6a-580

**HISPANIC SCHOLARS** 10-001, 10-100, 10-105

**HOLLINGS (NOAA) SCHOLARSHIP** 10-477

**H.O.P.E. TEACHING AWARD** 6a-590
- Definition 11-101

**HORWITZ PRIZE** 6a-020

**HOUSING**

**Charges:**
- residence hall rates 9-205
- Stouffer Place 9-210
- Crime statistics 9-250
- Patterns of students 9-201
TABLE 12-101 (continued)
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INCOME
  Family 9-103
    Median for four-person family in Kansas 7-601, 9-103
    Per capita for state of Kansas 7-601

INDEX
  Consumer price 8-105
  Higher Education Price Index 8-201
  Mean earnings by educational attainment 8-300

INDIRECT COST RATES (now FACILITIES AND ADMINISTRATIVE RATES) 7-450, 7-455, 7-465
  AAU thirty-four member group 7-465
  Midwest group 7-455
  Peer group 7-450

ING (TIAA-CREF) TEACHING AWARD 6a-615
INSTITUTE OF MEDICINE MEMBERS 6a-100
INSTITUTIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS/GRANTS 9-002, 9-101
INSTRUCTIONAL FACULTY HEAD COUNT 6-113
  Minority status 6-113
INTERNATIONAL ACADEMIC EXCHANGE AGREEMENT INSTITUTIONS 1-601
INTERNATIONAL EDUCATOR AWARD 6a-943
INTERNATIONAL GEOSYNTHETICS SOCIETY 6a-050
INTERNATIONAL SCULPTURE AWARD 10-001, 10-487
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ENROLLMENT
  Class 4-116, 4-170
  Continental breakdown 4-170
  Head count 4-113, 4-115, 4-116, 4-170
  Nationality 4-170
  Sex distribution 4-170

INTERNATIONAL STUDY
  Academic exchange agreement institutions 1-601
  Undergraduate participation 1-620
    trend 1-620
IRVIN YOUNGBERG RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD 6a-580

JACK KENT COOKE SCHOLARSHIPS 10-001, 10-427
JACOB JAVITS FELLOWSHIP 10-001, 10-490
JAYHAWK GENERATIONS SCHOLARSHIP 10-001, 10-730
JAYHAWKER TOWERS HOUSING PATTERNS 9-201

KANSAS COUNTIES ENROLLMENT 4-157
KANSAS MEDICAL STUDENT LOAN 9-002
KANSAS REGENTS INSTITUTIONS
  Community colleges 1-145
  Degrees conferred 1-310, 1-312
    percent of total 1-312
  Enrollment 4-401, 4-402, 4-403, 4-404
  Fees charged 9-310
  Full-time equivalent:
    classified 6-145
    enrollment 4-401, 4-403
    faculty 6-145
    unclassified staff 6-145

  Head count:
    fall 4-403
    fall trends 4-402
  Municipal universities 1-145
  National Merit enrollment 10-001, 10-120
  Percent of state general fund 7-310
  Personnel 6-145
  Public universities 1-145
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Research achievement awards 6a-580
State appropriations 7-501
State funding for higher education 7-501
State general fund operating expenditures 7-304
Student credit hours 4-403, 4-404
Technical colleges 1-145

KANSAS (STATE OF)
Median four-person family income 7-601
Per capita personal income 7-601
Scholarships/grants/work study 9-002, 9-101

KEMPER AWARDS 6a-655

LAW SCHOOL
Degrees conferred 1-001, 1-222, 1-301, 1-303
Degrees offered 1-201
Fees 9-001, 9-301, 9-303, 9-304
Head count:
  fall 4-101, 4-102
  spring 4-201, 4-205

LEADING LIGHTS 6a-685

LEGACY 4-195

LIBRARY
Branches 1-001
Expenditures 1-001, 1-501, 1-502, 1-503, 1-504
  materials 1-502, 1-503, 1-504
Items borrowed 1-502, 1-503, 1-504
Items loaned 1-502, 1-503, 1-504
Librarian award 6a-415, 6a-446
Ranking of research libraries 1-510
  AAUDE sixteen member group 1-504
  Midwest group 1-503
  Peer group 1-502
Statistics 1-001, 1-501

LOANS (EDUCATIONAL) TOTAL 9-002, 9-101
Endowment 9-002, 9-101
Federal 9-002, 9-101
  Graduate PLUS 9-002, 9-101
  Health Prof/Primary Care 9-002, 9-101
  Perkins 9-002, 9-101
  PLUS 9-002, 9-101
  Stafford 9-002, 9-101
  Kansas Medical 9-002
  Nursing 9-002
  Nursing Faculty 9-002
  Private 9-002, 9-101

MADISON AND LILA SELF GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 10-001, 10-750
MADISON AND LILA SELF SCHOLARS 6a-830
MALES (see SEX DISTRIBUTION)
MARITAL STATUS STUDENT COUNTS 4-190
MARSHALL SCHOLARSHIPS 10-001, 10-240
MASTER
Degrees conferred 1-001, 1-217, 1-218, 1-301, 1-303, 1-310, 1-312
  by NCES CIP area 1-217, 1-303
  by race/ethnicity 1-218
  by sex 1-218
  K-State 1-304
  Regents 1-310, 1-312
Degrees offered 1-201, 1-202
  mean earnings by educational attainment 8-300
TABLE 12-101 (continued)
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MEAN EARNINGS BY EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT 8-300
MEDIAN FOUR-PERSON FAMILY INCOME IN KANSAS 7-601, 9-103
MEDICAL CENTER
   Accreditation 1-211
   Acreage 5-550
   Alumni geographic distribution 2-301, 2-304, 2-306, 2-314, 2-316, 2-317
   Departments, schools and centers 1-127
Degrees:
   conferred 1-001, 1-310, 1-312
   medicine 1-001, 1-301
   offered 1-202
Enrollment 4-001, 4-005, 4-153, 4-250, 4-320
Establishment dates 1-120
Expenditures, operating/nonoperating 7-001
Financial aid 9-002
Full-time equivalent personnel 6-145
Higuchi/Endowment research achievement awards 6a-580
Kemper awards 6a-655
Libraries 1-001
Mission statement 1-115
Research expenditures 7-002
Revenues, operating/nonoperating 7-001, 7-100
Schools, departments and centers 1-127
Student to faculty ratio 4-120
Tuition and fees 9-001
MELLON FELLOWSHIPS 10-001, 10-524
MEMBERSHIP
   Alumni Association 2-201
      by alumni chapter 2-201
   Association of American Universities 1-151
MEREDITH DOCKING SCHOLARS 6a-485
MIDWEST COMPARISON GROUP 1-150
   Facilities and administrative rates (indirect costs) 7-455
Faculty:
   comparisons 6-318, 6-326
   compensation 6-321
   retirement contributions 6-370
   salary 6-320
   salary increase 6-330
   Head count 4-406
   Library 1-503
   National Merit Scholars enrolled 10-140
   Ranking of endowments 3-205
   Ranking of research libraries 1-503
   Tuition and fees 9-315, 9-316
MINIMUM WAGE FOR STUDENTS 7-201
MINORITY ENROLLMENT 4-114
   By sex 4-114
   Graduate 4-115
   Percent of total 4-114
   Undergraduate 4-115
MISSION STATEMENT 1-115
   Regents 1-118
MUNICIPAL UNIVERSITIES (KANSAS) 1-145

NAMED DISTINGUISHED PROFESSORS 6a-400
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF ENGINEERING MEMBERS 6a-100
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION MEMBERS 6a-100
TABLE 12-101 (continued)
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NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCE MEMBERS  6a-100
NATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT SCHOLARS  10-001, 10-100, 10-105
NATIONAL CENTER FOR EDUCATION STATISTICS CLASSIFICATION
OF INSTRUCTIONAL PROGRAMS (NCES CIP)  1-401
   Definition  11-101
   Degrees conferred by area  1-215, 1-217, 1-220, 1-222
NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES  6a-250
NATIONAL HISPANIC SCHOLARS  10-001, 10-100, 10-105
NATIONAL HUMANITIES CENTER FELLOWS  6a-255
NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH OXFORD-CAMBRIDGE SCHOLARSHIPS  10-001, 10-549
NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARS  10-001
   AAUDE sixteen member group  10-150
   Achievement Scholars  10-105
   Colleges and universities  10-110
   Corporate Scholars  10-105
   Hispanic Scholars  10-100, 10-105
   KU trends  10-100
   Midwest group  10-140
   Peer group  10-130
   Regents universities  10-120
   W. Harold Otto  10-105
NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION CAREER AWARD  6a-260
NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION GRADUATE RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP  10-001, 10-532
NED N. FLEMING TEACHING AWARD  6a-535
NEWBERRY LIBRARY FELLOWS  6a-350
NEW ENGLAND RESOURCE CENTER -LYNTON  6a-262
NEW STUDENTS
   Head count:
      by class  4-133
      fall trends  4-134
NOBEL PRIZE RECIPIENT  1-350
NONRESIDENTS
   By level  4-125
   Fees  9-001, 9-301, 9-303, 9-304, 9-305, 9-310, 9-316, 9-321
   First-time freshmen  4-132
   Head count:
      fall  4-001, 4-005
      fall trends  4-130
      spring trends  4-213
      New students  4-134
NURSE FACULTY LOAN PROGRAM  9-002
NURSING LOAN  9-002
OFF CAMPUS
   Definition  11-101
   Full-time equivalent  4-150
   Head count  4-001, 4-005, 4-150
OLIN PETEFISH RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD  6a-580
ON CAMPUS
   Definition  11-101
   Full-time equivalent  4-150
   Head count  4-001, 4-005, 4-150
ONLINE ENROLLMENT  4-750
OPERATING/NONOPERATING EXPENSES  7-001
OPERATING/NONOPERATING REVENUES  7-001, 7-100
ORIGIN OF THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS  1-101
OTHER OPERATING EXPENDITURES  7-103
   Definition  11-101
   Percent annual increases  8-101
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OTTO NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARS 10-105
OUTSIDE/OTHER LOANS 9-002, 9-101
OXFORD CAMBRIDGE (NIH) SCHOLARSHIPS 10-001, 10-549

PARKING
Permits sold 5-601
Spaces available 5-601

PART-TIME STUDENTS
Definition 11-101
Fall 4-001, 4-005, 4-119
First-time freshmen 4-132

PEER COMPARISON GROUP
Facilities and administrative rates (indirect costs) 7-450
Faculty:
  comparisons 6-300, 6-311
  compensation 6-306
  salary 6-305
  salary increase 6-315
Head count 4-405
Library 1-502
National Merit Scholars 10-130
Ranking of endowments 3-201
Ranking of research libraries 1-502
Tuition and fees 9-313, 9-314

PEER INSTITUTIONS 1-150, 1-151
AAU 1-151
AAUDE 1-150
Midwest 1-150
Peer 1-150

PELL (FEDERAL) GRANT 9-002, 9-101

PER CAPITA
Appropriations in U.S. 7-501
Income in state of Kansas 7-601

PERKINS (FEDERAL) LOANS 9-002, 9-101

PERSONNEL
Definitions 11-101
Full-time equivalent 6-005, 6-101, 6-103
  Regents universities 6-145
Head count 6-005, 6-104
Library 1-501
Quick reference 6-005
Race/ethnic distribution 6-005, 6-105, 6-106, 6-107
Sex distribution 6-105, 6-106, 6-107
Summary (university) 6-001, 6-002

PEW CHARITABLE TRUST SCHOLARS 6a-370

PHARMACY PROFESSIONAL
Degrees conferred 1-001, 1-222, 1-301, 1-303
Degrees offered 1-201

PLUS (FEDERAL) LOAN 9-002, 9-101

POSTBACCALAUREATE
Alumni 2-314, 2-316, 2-317
  academic area by level 1-303
  by NCES CIP area 1-220, 1-222, 1-303
  by race/ethnicity 1-218, 1-221, 1-223
  by sex 1-218, 1-221, 1-223
  K-State 1-304
  Regents 1-310, 1-312
### TABLE 12-101 (continued)

#### INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Degrees offered</td>
<td>1-201, 1-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean earnings for advanced degree attainment</td>
<td>8-300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student credit hour:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents universities</td>
<td>4-404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESIDENTIAL EARLY CAREER AWARD</td>
<td>6a-265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIVATE LOANS</td>
<td>9-002, 9-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE (DOCTORAL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>2-314, 2-316, 2-317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees conferred</td>
<td>1-001, 1-222, 1-301, 1-303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by race/ethnicity</td>
<td>1-223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by sex</td>
<td>1-223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents universities</td>
<td>1-310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>percent of total</td>
<td>1-312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees offered</td>
<td>1-201, 1-202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-State</td>
<td>1-304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES (KANSAS)</td>
<td>1-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUALIFIED ADMISSIONS</td>
<td>1-119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUICK REFERENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>4-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/staff</td>
<td>6-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACE/ETHNIC DISTRIBUTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>6-112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees awarded</td>
<td>1-216, 1-218, 1-221, 1-223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>6-001, 6-002, 6-005, 6-105, 6-106, 6-107, 6-112, 6-113, 6-115, 6-116, 6-117, 6-119, 6-120, 6-122, 6-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deaths</td>
<td>6-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>newly hired</td>
<td>6-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>retirements</td>
<td>6-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>terminations</td>
<td>6-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-time freshmen</td>
<td>4-132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent of total enrollment</td>
<td>4-114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick reference</td>
<td>4-005, 6-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>6-001, 6-002, 6-005, 6-105, 6-106, 6-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>4-001, 4-005, 4-113, 4-114, 4-115, 4-116, 4-510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student employees</td>
<td>6-105, 6-106, 6-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenure status</td>
<td>6-120, 6-122, 6-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANKING FOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni giving</td>
<td>3-220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowments</td>
<td>3-201, 3-205, 3-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal research expenditures</td>
<td>7-413, 7-414, 7-415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate programs</td>
<td>1-140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Merit Scholars</td>
<td>10-110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research libraries</td>
<td>1-502, 1-503, 1-504, 1-510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Scholars</td>
<td>10-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State funds for higher education</td>
<td>7-501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study abroad</td>
<td>1-620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate programs</td>
<td>1-140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RATIO OF STUDENTS TO FACULTY</td>
<td>4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGENTS INSTITUTIONS</td>
<td>1-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGENTS SYSTEM MISSION STATEMENT</td>
<td>1-118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REGENTS PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES</td>
<td>1-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community colleges</td>
<td>1-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees conferred</td>
<td>1-310, 1-312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>percent of total</td>
<td>1-312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees charged</td>
<td>9-310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TABLE 12-101 (continued)
INDEX

Full-time equivalent:
classified 6-145
enrollment 4-401, 4-403
faculty 6-145
unclassified staff 6-145
Head count:
fell 4-403
fall trends 4-402
Municipal universities 1-145
National Merit enrollment 10-120
Percent of state general fund 7-310
Personnel 6-145
Research achievement awards 6a-580
State appropriations 7-501
State general fund operating expenditures 7-304
Student credit hours 4-403, 4-404
Technical colleges and schools 1-145

RESEARCH
Awards:
achievement 6a-580, 6a-935
American Association of Pharmaceutical Scientists 6a-204
American Chemical Society 6a-207, 6a-208, 6a-209
Burroughs-Wellcome career award 6a-310
GRF Competition 7-420
Horwitz Prize 6a-020
International Geosynthetics Society fellow 6a-050
Leading Lights 6a-685
NSF Career 6a-260
NSF Graduate 10-001, 10-532
number 7-420
presidential early career 6a-265
Simons Foundation fellowship 6a-383
Sloan fellows 6a-385
Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics fellow 6a-085
Takeru Higuchi 6a-010

Expenses 7-002, 7-400, 7-401, 7-402, 7-405, 7-413, 7-414, 7-415
Facilities and administrative rates (indirect costs) 7-450, 7-455, 7-465
AAU thirty-four member group 7-465
Midwest group 7-455
Peer group 7-450

RESIDENCE HALLS
Housing patterns 9-201
Rates 9-205

RESIDENTS
By level 4-125
Fees 9-001, 9-301, 9-303, 9-304, 9-305, 9-310, 9-315, 9-320
First-time freshmen 4-132
Head count:
fell 4-001, 4-005
fall trends 4-130
new students 4-134
spring trends 4-213

RESTRICTED FEES 9-302, 9-308
RESTRICTED USE EXPENDITURES 7-101
Definition 11-101
RETENTION RATES 9-505
Definition 11-101
RETIREMENT CONTRIBUTIONS
Midwest group 6-370
TABLE 12-101 (continued)
INDEX

REVENUES, OPERATING/NONOPERATING  7-001, 7-100
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS  10-001, 10-200, 10-201
   Ranking  10-201
ROOM TYPES  5-304
ROOM USE  5-304

SALARIES
   Classified percent increases  8-101
   Faculty:
      AAU thirty-four member group  6-350
      AAUDE sixteen member group  6-335
      comparison  6-333, 6-341
      increases  6-345
      average  6-202
      continuing increases  6-205
      current and constant dollars  6-203
      Midwest group  6-320
      comparison  6-318, 6-326
      increases  6-330
      Peer group  6-305
      comparison  6-300, 6-311
      increases  6-315
      percent increases  8-101
      Mean earnings by educational attainment  8-300
      Percentage annual increases  8-101
      Student percent increases  8-101
      Unclassified percent increases  6-206, 8-101
      University support staff percent increases  8-101
SCHOLARS (FACULTY)  6a-230, 6a-370, 6a-380, 6a-485, 6a-830, 6a-940
SCHOLARSHIPS  9-002, 10-001
   Achievement  10-100, 10-105
   Armed Forces  9-002, 9-101
   Athletic  9-002, 9-101
   Boren undergraduate  10-001, 10-417
   Churchill  10-001, 10-425
   Cooke  10-001, 10-427
   Critical Language  10-001, 10-428
   Disadvantaged student  9-002, 9-101
   DoD SMART  10-001, 10-432
   Endowment  9-002, 9-101
   Financial aid totals  9-002
      unduplicated student counts  9-002
   Ford-Mulally  10-455
   Fulbright  10-001, 10-220
   Gates Cambridge  10-001, 10-460
   Gilman  10-001, 10-465
   Goldwater  10-001, 10-230
   Google Anita Borg  10-001, 10-468
   Hispanic  10-001, 10-100, 10-105
   Hollings (NOAA)  10-477
   Jayhawk Generations  10-001, 10-730
   Kansas (State of)  9-002, 9-101
   Marshall  10-001, 10-240
   National Merit  10-001, 10-100, 10-105, 10-110, 10-120, 10-130, 10-140, 10-150
   NIH Oxford-Cambridge  10-001, 10-549
   Ranking of Rhodes  10-201
   Rhodes  10-001, 10-200, 10-201
   Student recipients  9-002, 9-005, 9-101
Summerfield Scholars 10-105
Truman 10-001, 10-250
Udall 10-001, 10-601
University summary 9-002, 10-001
Watkins-Berger Scholars 10-105
Wounded Disabled Veterans 10-952
Wounded Warrior 10-950

SCHOLARSHIP HALL HOUSING PATTERNS 9-201
 SCHOOL GRADING REPORTS
  Fall 9-401
  Spring 9-402

SCHOOLS, DEPARTMENTS AND KUMC CENTERS 1-125, 1-127
SCRIPPS HOWARD AWARD 6a-378
SEARLE SCHOLARS 6a-380
SELF (MADISON AND LILA) FELLOWSHIPS 10-001, 10-750
SELF (MADISON AND LILA) SCHOLARS 6a-830

SEX DISTRIBUTION
  Edwards 4-505
  Faculty 6-001, 6-105, 6-106, 6-107, 6-110, 6-112, 6-115, 6-116, 6-117, 6-119, 6-120,
           6-122, 6-124
  First-time freshmen 4-132
  Grading reports:
    fall 9-401
    spring 9-402
  International students 4-170
  Staff 6-002, 6-105, 6-106, 6-107
  Student employees 6-105, 6-106, 6-107
  Student head count:
    fall 4-001, 4-005, 4-104, 4-114, 4-505
    fall trends 4-110
    spring trends 4-212
SILVER ANNIVERSARY AWARD 6a-840
SIMONS FOUNDATION FELLOWSHIPS 6a-383
SIXTEEN MEMBER GROUP (see AAUDE)
SLOAN (ALFRED P.) RESEARCH FELLOWS 6a-385
SMART GRANTS 9-002, 9-101
SMART (DoD) SCHOLARSHIPS 10-001, 10-432
SOCIETY FOR INDUSTRIAL AND APPLIED MATHEMATICS FELLOWS 6a-085

SPACE
  Acreage 5-550
  Buildings 5-501
    assignable square feet 5-501
    gross square feet 5-501
  Capital improvements 5-101
  Energy cost 5-401
  Nonresidential room use 5-304
  Parking permits and spaces 5-601
  Residential room use 5-304

SPECIALIST
  Degrees conferred 1-001, 1-301
  Degrees offered 1-201

STAFF
  Classified:
    FTE 6-101, 6-103, 6-145
    head count 6-104
    salary percent increases 8-101
  Definition 11-101
  Quick reference 6-005
  Race/ethnic distribution 6-001, 6-002, 6-005, 6-105, 6-106, 6-107, 6-110,
                      6-115, 6-116, 6-117, 6-119, 6-120, 6-122, 6-124
TABLE 12-101 (continued)

INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex distribution</td>
<td>6-001, 6-002, 6-105, 6-106, 6-107, 6-110, 6-115, 6-116, 6-117, 6-119, 6-120, 6-122, 6-124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student employees:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>head count</td>
<td>6-001, 6-005, 6-104, 6-105, 6-106, 6-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salary percent increases</td>
<td>8-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary (university)</td>
<td>6-001, 6-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unclassified (see Faculty):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTE</td>
<td>6-005, 6-101, 6-103, 6-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>head count</td>
<td>6-001, 6-002, 6-104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salary percent increases</td>
<td>6-206, 8-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University support staff:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTE</td>
<td>6-005, 6-101, 6-103, 6-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>head count</td>
<td>6-001, 6-005, 6-104, 6-105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>salary percent increases</td>
<td>8-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD LOANS</td>
<td>9-002, 9-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE APPROPRIATIONS</td>
<td>7-100, 7-501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE ENROLLMENTS</td>
<td>4-165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE GENERAL FUND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenditures:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by function of government</td>
<td>7-301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEPI adjusted per FTE student</td>
<td>7-112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>per FTE student</td>
<td>7-112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents percent of</td>
<td>7-310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents</td>
<td>7-304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenues</td>
<td>7-302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF KANSAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Median four person family income</td>
<td>7-601, 9-103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per capita income</td>
<td>7-601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents appropriations</td>
<td>7-501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships/grants/work study</td>
<td>9-002, 9-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEEPLES (WALLY AND MARIE) AWARD</td>
<td>6a-870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOUFFER PLACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing patterns</td>
<td>9-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rental charges</td>
<td>9-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT CREDIT HOURS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By school</td>
<td>4-330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards campus</td>
<td>4-500, 4-520, 4-530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>4-750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regents universities</td>
<td>4-403, 4-404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT EMPLOYEES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget</td>
<td>7-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head count</td>
<td>6-001, 6-005, 6-104, 6-105, 6-106, 6-107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum wage</td>
<td>7-201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary percent increases</td>
<td>8-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT TO FACULTY RATIO</td>
<td>4-120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDY ABROAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilman scholarships</td>
<td>10-001, 10-465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International academic exchange agreement institutions</td>
<td>1-601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate participation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>public doctoral extensive research</td>
<td>1-620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trends</td>
<td>1-620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMARY (UNIVERSITY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees conferred</td>
<td>1-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment</td>
<td>4-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses, operating/nonoperating</td>
<td>7-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>6-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial aid</td>
<td>9-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>1-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research expenditures</td>
<td>7-002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Revenues, operating/nonoperating 7-001
Staff 6-002
Student awards 10-001
Tuition and fees 9-001
SUMMER ENROLLMENT 4-320
Edwards 4-530
SUMMERFIELD SCHOLARS 10-105
SUPPLEMENTAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANTS (SEOG) 9-002, 9-101
TAKERU HIGUCHI RESEARCH PRIZE 6a-010
TEACHER EDUCATION ASSISTANTCE (TEACH) GRANT 9-002, 9-101
TEACHING AWARDS
Archie and Nancy Dykes 6a-499
Byron T. Shutz 6a-835
Chancellors Club Career 6a-460
Chancellors Club Teaching Professors 6a-465
H. Bernerd Fink 6a-530
H.O.P.E. 6a-590
ING (TIAA-CREF) 6a-615
Kemper 6a-655
Ned N. Fleming 6a-535
Scripps Howard award 6a-378
Silver Anniversary 6a-840
TEACHING PROFESSORS 6a-401, 6a-445
TECHNICAL COLLEGES (KANSAS) 1-145
TENURE STATUS 6-119, 6-120, 6-122, 6-124
TRAINEESHIPS AND STIPENDS 9-002
TRANSFER STUDENTS
By class 4-133
Fall trends 4-134
TRUMAN SCHOLARSHIPS 10-001, 10-250
TUITION AND FEES
AAU thirty-four member group 9-320, 9-321
Compact 9-001, 9-301, 9-303, 9-304, 9-305
Definition 11-101
General fees expenditures 7-120, 7-125
KU 9-001, 9-301, 9-302, 9-303, 9-304, 9-305, 9-308
Midwest group 9-315, 9-316
Peer group 9-313, 9-314
Percent with general fund 7-125
Regents 9-310
Restricted 9-302, 9-308
Revenue 7-100
Summary (university) 9-001
TUITION COMPACT 9-001, 9-301, 9-303, 9-304, 9-305
TUITION GRANTS 9-002, 9-101
TUITION/FEE WAIVERS 9-002, 9-101
UDALL SCHOLARSHIP 10-001, 10-601
UNCLASSIFIED STAFF
Definition 11-101
FTE 6-005, 6-101, 6-103, 6-145
Head count 6-001, 6-002, 6-104
Salary percent increases 6-206, 8-101
UNDERGRADUATE
Age 4-001, 4-005, 4-179, 4-180
Alumni 2-301, 2-304, 2-306
Degrees conferred 1-001, 1-215, 1-216, 1-301, 1-310, 1-312
by NCES CIP area 1-215
by race/ethnicity 1-216
by sex 1-216
Regents 1-310, 1-312
### TABLE 12-101 (concluded)

INDEX

- Degrees offered 1-201, 1-202
- Edwards 4-503
- Head count:
  - by class 4-101, 4-116, 4-118, 4-201
  - by race/ethnic distribution 4-115, 4-116
  - by school 4-102, 4-205
  - by sex 4-104
  - Edwards 4-503
  - fall 4-001, 4-005
  - fall trends 4-107
  - first-time freshmen 4-118, 4-133, 4-134
    - definition 11-101
  - international students 4-170
    - fall 4-103, 4-115, 4-116
    - spring 4-220
  - new students 4-133, 4-134
  - nonresident 4-125
  - resident 4-125
  - spring trends 4-211

- Student credit hours:
  - Regents universities 4-404
  - UNIVERSITY DISTINGUISHED PROFESSORS 6a-400
  - UNIVERSITY SCHOLARLY ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS 6a-935
  - UNIVERSITY SUPPORT STAFF
    - Definition 11-101
    - FTE 6-005, 6-101, 6-103, 6-145
    - Head count 6-001, 6-005, 6-104, 6-105
      - by race/ethnicity 6-105
      - by sex 6-105
  - Salary percent increases 8-101
  - WALLY AND MARIE STEEPLES AWARD 6a-870
  - WATKINS-BERGER SCHOLARS 10-105
  - WOHLGEMUTH (THELMA AND EDWARD) SCHOLARS 6a-940
  - WOOODYARD (GEORGE AND ELEANOR) INTERNATIONAL EDUCATOR AWARD 6a-943
  - WORK STUDY (see FEDERAL WORK STUDY) 9-002, 9-101
  - WOUNDED DISABLED VETERAN SCHOLARSHIPS 10-952
  - WOUNDED WARRIOR SCHOLARSHIPS 10-950